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Missing from the Library

Thefollowing material
s are missing fromthe Vancouver Holocaust
EducationCentreLibrary. If you have any informationabout their
whereabouts, please contactthe VHECat 264-0499.
• DavidA.Adler:Childof theWarsaw
Ghetto
• JohnBeattie:
KlausBarbie:HisLifeand
Career
• JosefBor:TheTerezinRequiem
• EveBunting:
TerribleThings:
AnAllegory
of the Holocaust
• AviErlich
: ShortEternity:
A Novel
• Robert
JayLifton:TheNazi
Doctors:
MedicalKillingandthe
Psychology
of Genocide
• MarilynSachs:
A PocketFullof Seeds
• ArtSpiegelman
: Maus:A Survivor's
TalepartI: MyFatherBleedsHistory
TalepartII:AndHereMyTroubles
Began

Thefollowing
aremissing
posters
that
wewouldlikereturned
aswell:
• "TheRiseof Hitler1889-1922"
• "TheRiseof Hitler1923-33"
• "Response
of theChurch"#'s11 and2
• "Theresienstadt:
Gateway
to Auschwitz"
• "The'Jewish
Question'
: NaziPolicy
1933-1939"SimonWiesenthal
#4
• "Kristallnacht:
TheNightof Broken
Glass"SimonWiesenthal
#11
• "TheDeadlyPhilosophy
: Racial
Purity"

ThankYou to Our Volunteers
Docents:
WendyBarrett
, Lilias Cameron
, JodyDales,
Michele Dore, Toni-LynnFrederick,
DebbyFreiman
,
Daniel Fromowitz, Frances Grunberg, Theresa Ho,
LaniLevine,Karen Martin,Craig McAdie, Sally Rogow
HighSchoolSymposium:
Saul Apfelbaum
, Bonnie
Belzberg, Lilias Cameron, Vivian Claman,Michele
Dore, Noel Forst, Judith Forst, Debby Freiman,Fran
Grunberg, Saul Kahn,Sheryl Kahn, Lani Levine,
Debbie Maki, KarenMartin, Craig McAdie, Steven
Nemetz, Michael Sigal, Juli Smollan, Dan
Sonnenschein
SpecialProjects:Sheila Barkusky, KatieBrodsky,
Saul Cohn, Simon Enkin, Graham Forst, James
Freedman,
SherylKahn, ScottKing, MichaelKofsky,
HaydenKremer
, GerriLondon,KarenMartin, Craig
McAdie, Tamara Mimer, Prof. Shia Moser, Bill
Nicholls, YvonneRosenber
g, Andy Rosengarten,
RomanRubin, David Schaffer, Danny Shapiro,
RebeccaShapiro
, Jackie Smollan,Gloria Waisman,
Joshu
a Wenner
Yom HaShoah:EvelynGoldman
, Anita Ornstein
,
GaryZumar

NewResearch
Assistant
at VHEC
After two and a ha lf years , Dan
Fromowitz has left his post as Research
Assistant at th e VHEC. Dan will be
p urs uing a secondary
t eac hing
certificate in Social Studies and History.
The Researc h Assistant pos ition has
been filled by Nina Krieger, a recent
honours his tory grad uate from UBC
who plans to pursue graduate work in
history in the future.

Goodbyefrom Dan Fromowitz

It is time to bidfarewell to
everyoneassociatedwiththe
Vancouver Holocaust
Education Centre.My time
at the Centre
, spanningfrom
theexhibitOpenYourHearts
to Fragments
, has been very
well spent. In additionto the
importantwork, I will look
back with fondness to the
multitude of people who make it all happen.
I am looking forwar d to Roberta, Frieda, Rome, Jennifer, Sean--and,
working at the Holocaust Graham, who left last August--it was a
Education Centre. Although tremendousteam to work with and to know. In
my areas of interest have additionto thestaff,thesurvivorsand volunteers
been American and Soviet helped make my time at the Centre the best
cultural history, I am excited experienceI have had in my 27 years. Perhaps
about exploringtheHolocaust one day, as a social studiesteacher,I will bring
as a possible fu ture topic of my own classesto the formidable exhibitsat the
study.
Centre. Until then, my best wishes to everyone.
Nina Krieger

Dan Fromowitz

Zachor

Editor:Roberta
Kremer,
Layout& Design:
SeanMatvenko
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Mailing: SusanBluman, Trudy Coblenz, Lillian
Fryfield, Molly Goodson
, Inez Levitz, ShifraSegal,
BobSeligman, MarilynWeinst
ein,
Baking:GinaDimant, Ida Kaplan, Rosa Marel, Gerri
London
Library&/or ClippingsFile: DebbieMaki, Irina
Trampol
ski
Donations
in Kind:Omnitsky Kosher BC, Starbuck
s
To volunteercallRomeFox:264.0499
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INDIFFERENCE
TheSur-RationalPaintingsof Fritz Hirschberger
Indifference- TheSur-Rational
Paintings
of Fritz Hirschberger opened at the

Vancouver HolocaustEducationCentreon
Monday, June 12th and willbe on display
untilSeptember1st.The exhibitis madeup
of twentypaintingsof intense colour and
sentimentby the contemporaryartist and
survivorFritzHirschberger.Mostpaintings
are accompaniedby text that illuminates,
explains or complements the painting.
Hirschbergerstates: "I am a historianwho
paintshistory.If you don't like the content
of my paintings,don't make such history
and I won't haveto paint it!"His intention
is to counteract indifference and to
confront viewers with perplexing and
disturbing questions rather than to give
answers.
The exhibit was curated by Dr. Stephen
Feinstein,the Director of the Centre for
Holocaust and Genocide Studies at the
University of Minnesota and was made
possible by a grant from the Regis
Foundation of Minneapolis with
sponsorship from the Christopher
Foundation of Vancouver and the
VancouverHolocaustEducationCentre.
Fritz Hirschbergerwas born in Dresden,
Germany in 1913, the son of a Polishfather
and a Czechmother.In 1938the familywas
livingin Leipzig,Germanywhen, as Jews
and holdersof Polishpassports, they were
forcedto leavetheir homewithinone hour
by the Nazi Gestapo like many others
routed from their homes and escortedby
gun-pointto the Polishborder.
At the outbreak of WorldWarII, in 1939,
Hirschbergerenlisted in the Polish army
and fought the invadingNaziand Soviet
armies. After the defeat of Poland,
Hirschbergerwasarrestedand sentencedas
a Jewish Fascist to twenty years of hard
labourin the Gulag.Releasedin 1941when
Hitler'sarmyoccupiedpart of Russia,these
PolishprisonersbecameStalin'salliesand
were released. Hirschbergeragain joined
the free PolishForcesand went to North
Africa to fight against Rommel's forces
where he participated in the invasionof
Italy and the capture of Polish forces at
MonteCasino.
Hirschberger received his formal art
trainingin Dresdenand belongedto the art
movement "The Brucke". He paints in a
style that is derived from the German
expressionismtradition of the 1920sand
also from what is termed a "naive" or

Thelast Suppetat Evianot TheFishStinksFitst
fromthe Head
Thetitle is derivedfroman old RussianProverb
. The Evianconference
wasinfamou
s for itsfailureto
solvethe immigrationquestion beforethe eventsthatledto the MunichCrisisin October,1938and
the eventsleadin
g to the annexationof Czecho
slovakiaandthe invasionof Poland
. Thenationsthat
attendedessentiallyhadno solutionto the immigration question.
TheEvianconference
wasfollowed
bythe Bermudaconference in 1942, which again ledto no solution
. Notehowthe artistdepictsthe
representat
ivesof the statesthat attended.

The Sun and the Moon
Shineon AlI:
The Mute, The Blind,
TheDeaf
The image, somewhatcynical, shows
representatives of Catholicism,
Lutheranism
and Judaism,eachmissing
one sensoryinput.Theartist,againin a
religiousvein,raisesquestions
of religious
failures by all three faiths. The silence
persistsin the aftermathof the Holocaust.
Only recentlyhasthe CatholicChurch
begun to take responsibilityfor Papal
inaction
. Recently
Lutheran
Churches
have
begunto dealwith the effectsof Martin
Luther'spamphletof 1543, "Againstthe
Jews and their Lies," which contains
materialsimilarto Hitler'sMeinKampf.
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INDIFFERENCE
primitive style. The figures sometimes
appearcartoonish,but are subvertedby the
seriousnessof the themes.Colourplaysan
importantrole in these works.Purplesand
reds are dominant,colors one would not
expect in paintingsabout the Holocaust.
Thepaintis transparent,the effectof which
is heightened by an oil-based glazing
process developed by Julian Levyat the
New School for Social Research. The
colouring suggests the seriousness of a
religioustheme, and indeed manyof the
works do contain commentaryabout the
relationship between Judaism and
Christianity.
There is a traditionstretchingback to the
mid-1930sof painters doing works about
the Holocaust.Mostfamiliarare the works
of MarcChagall.Beginningwith his White

memory of the Jews and the Holocaust
cannot be forgotten in Germany.While
many artists can be named, literally
hundreds are working on this subject.
Perhapstheir presenceis felt less directly
because of the competitionfor museum
spaceand the beliefby somecuratorsthat
the Holocaustis not a subject for visual
representation.Nevertheless,slowly,more
and more artists are tryingto engagethe
subject.Alsoin existenceare thousandsof
art works that survived concentration
camps like Terezin. They form a visual
legacyof the Naziatrocities.
Afterthe war, FritzHirschbergerattended
art schoolin Londonand latertaughtat the
NewSchoolof SocialResearchin NewYork
City. In 1984,Fritzand his wifemovedto
SanFrancisco.

Indifference
Fearnotyourenemies,
for theycanonlykillyou.
Fearnotyourfriends,for theycanonlybetrayyou.
Fearonlytheindifferentwhopermitthekillers
andbetrayers
to walksafelyon earth.

The poem by EdwardYashinski,Yiddishpoet who
survived
theShoahonlyto diein a Communist
prisonin
Poland,suggests
the isolationand hopelessness
of the
Jewishsituationduringthe Holocaust.

Thelast r.esson
A Naziguardtalkingto a nineyearold Jewishboywho
is on hiswayto begassed
in anAuschwitz
gaschamber:
"Wellmyboyyouknowa lot for yourage"
"I knowthatI knowa lot andI alsoknow
thatI won'tlearnanymore",repliestheboy.
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"I am a historianwhopaints
history.If youdon'tlikethe
contentof my paintings,
don't
makesuchhistoryandI won't
haveto paintit!"

Crucifixion
(1938),Chagallpainteda series
of crucifixionscenesthat emphasizedthat
the Jewishnessof Jesus in an attempt to
developsome Christiansensitivitytoward
the persecution of the Jews in Europe.
Chagall and Hirschberger also ask the
critical question: Where would Jesus of
Nazarethhave been in 1943?Jesus was a
Jew, born of Jewish parents, and would
havebeen deportedto a death camp.The
AmericanJewishartist,Ben Shahn,painted
manyworks that referencedthe Warand
destruction of children. More recently,
Germanartists,AnselmKieferand Sigemar
Polke have examined the impact of the
destructionof the Jewson Germanculture.
Kieferuses a poem by PaulCelan,"Death
Fugue,"as the basis of manyof his huge
canvases. In Kiefer's vision, as well as
Celan's,the Jewsbecomeash, but the ash
rainsdownon Germansoil.Therefore,the
Zachor... June2000

Hirschberger,a survivorwho lost most of
hisfamily,couldnot approachthe Shoahas
a subjectof his art untilwellinto his sixties.
When he began to work on this body of
work he did in tensive research , and
remainscommittedto historicalaccuracy.
He was determined to present a human
side to the tragedyby capturingindividual
momentssuchas a motherand childgoing
into the camps or the indifference of
internationalofficialswho did nothing to
save the Jews. The work contains both
Jewish and RomanCatholicsymbolsand
imagery,for whichHirschbergerhas been
criticized
..
Today,at age 87, Hirschberger is in the
processof completinganother20 paintings
in the Sur-Rational
series,a secondbodyof
workdealingwith the issuesraisedby the
Holocaust.

MARCH OF THE LIVING
by KaylaCohen
Someone mayask:what is the Marchof
the Living?The answer could be: the
March of the Living is a Holocaust
education program where high school
students from around the world go to
Poland, visitthe concentrationcampsand
then go to Israel. While this is a valid
answer, in reality, the Marchof the Living
is so much more than that. Wordscannot
describe what it is like; one must actually
experienceit.
BeforeI went on the Marchof the Living,I
wasveryunsure of what to expect.I didn't
know how it would affectme. However, I
soon realized that it affected everyone
differently, and that everyone'sreactions
were valid.
Whenever I had time , I wrote in my
journalas I felt it was importantto record
my feelingsand reactions. The following
are some excerptsfrommyjournalwritten
on the days we spent in Poland.
"Today we arrived in Poland , and
immediatelywent to Auschwitz.To me, it
lookedlike a museum.I hesitate to admit
it, but Polandis verybeautiful.Everything
we sawin Auschwitz- hair, pots, brushes,
shoes, glasses - was behind glass, which
makes it harder to really imagine that
these things were used by real people. It
was sad, but that visit didn't reallyaffect

me. Then we went to Birkenau,the death
camp.Thiswas more realisticand painful,
but it still seemed surreal. Our Polish
guide told us everythingas if it were just a
set of facts, withoutemotion,not actually
horrible,likeit was."

one smalldisplay,but as I walkedup and
down the aislesI realizedthe entire room
was filled with shoes. You could touch
them and smell them, and for the first
time I felt the terrible reality of fellow
humans,fellowJews, livingthe finaldays
of their lives in this awfulplace. It is so
"Todaywas the March.I haveto sayit was great how everyonecomfortseach other,
one of the proudest days of my life. evenpeopleyou'vejust met.
Walking with seven thousand Jewish
peoplein Poland, in the footstepsof those Wethen went to the Domeof the Ashes,a
killedin the Holocaust,gaveme so much huge open structure filled with human
hope. Even though so many Jews were ashes. After seeing the showers and the
killed, those Jews livingthroughout the shoes, I didn't want to see anymore. But I
world now have a strengthened saw this, and it was incomprehensible.I
connection.Aswe walkedfromAuschwitz heard that one cup of ashes is equal to
to Birkenau,I thoughtof how it must have one person, and there were thousandsof
been for all those people who died and I cups there - stilljust a smallpercentageof
felt so lucky to be aliveand on the March the people who died. Beingin Majdanek
of the Living,instead of on the death mademe feelsick."
march."
Bygoing on the Marchof the Living,my
"Today we went to Majdanek. This perspectiveon my own lifehas changed.I
concentrationcamp was left exactlyas it realizethat all my everydayproblemsare
was in 1944.UnlikeAuschwitz,it has not inconsequential compared to what the
been beautifiedor turned into a museum. victims of the Holocaust experienced.
It was amazing, in an awful way. We Arrivingin Israel, right after Poland, was
walked through the barracks and lit wonderful- our entire group felt relieved
yahrzeitcandles.Seeingthe actualshower and joyful.ButI knowthat our experience
heads that emitted the gas was horrifying. in Polandwillhave changedeach of us. I
Seeingeveryoneelse crymade me cry.We feel that because I have seen the
went into a large wood room, one of the concentrationcamps, first hand, I have to
barracks.There were shoes behind some tell people about my experienceso they
mesh material.AtfirstI thoughtit wasjust too willunderstand.NeverForget.

VHECto host the exhibit "Portraits: Greece and
the Holocaust" this coming fall
The tragicstoryof the Holocaustin Greecehas yet to receivethe attention
that it deserves.The Nazioccupationof Greeceresultedin the destruction
of one of the mostvibrantJewishcommunitiesin all of Europe- that of
Salonika.Oftencalledthe "Jerusalemof the Balkans," Salonikawashome
to some 75,000Jewsat the beginningof the century.Duringthe
occupationof Greece,the Nazisdestroyed nearlyallof Salonika'sJewish
sites and murdered67,000of itsJewishinhabitants.TheVHECis interested
in speakingto individuals whosefamiliesare descendedfromRomanite
communities,or fromanyone withinformationabout the Nazioccupation
of Greece.Thereare many storiesof Greekresistance, of Greekpartisans,
and of the richJewish culturein Greecethat haveyet to be recorded.
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LAUNCH OF HOLOCAUST TEACHING MATERIALS
BCMinistryof EducationEndorses
HolocaustEducation
w
teachersreturnto schoolin the
issues of human rights and ethical
Theprocessof producingthesematerials
fall they will find two new Holocaust
choices.It beginswithan examinationof
was a lengthy one, and not without
resourcepackageswaitingfor them. The
socialresponsibility
and stereotypingand
controversy. The Teachers Advisory
Holocaust: Social Responsibilityand
uses the videoDaniel'sStoryto explore
Committeeof the VHECbegan making
Global Citizenship for Social Studies
the issue of human rights.Studentsare
recommendationsto the SocialStudies
grade6 and Canadaand the Holocaust:
challengedto applythe themesof human
TaskForce in 1996.In 1998,CJCmade
Social Responsibility and Global
rights,resistanceand choicesto several
Holocaust Education one of their
Citizenshipfor SocialStudiesgrade 11
case studiesof people caughtup in the
prioritiesand beganto partnerwith the
were produced this year by the BC
Holocaust.Bothresourcesplaceprimary
Centreto achievethis goal.In 1999the
documentsand firsthandaccountsin the
Ministryof Educationin partnershipwith
Ministryof Educationapproachedboth
handsof studentsand challengesthemto
the Vancouver Holocaust Education
organizationswith a viewto developing
Centre and CanadianJewish Congress,
curriculum-based
Holocaustresources.
critically assess the materials. The
Pacific Region. Two copies of each
resourcesare intended as discretionary
A writingteam, composedof qualified
resource guide will be distributed to
support materialfor teachers.Theyare
BCTFteachers, an historian
and
not mandatory. They simply offer
everyschoolin the provincealongwitha
representatives
from
strong letter of
the three partner
endorsement from
groups,
was struck at
Penny Priddy, the
the
end
of 1999.The
Ministerof Education.
team
met
for eight
This kind of ministry
days
in
January
and
support is unusual
Social
March
2000.
At
the
and of particular
onset,
the
task
significance for
seemeddaunting.The
Holocausteducation
team wrestled with
in thisprovince.
Holocaustissues and
the best way to
One of the most
represent them. The
chilling features of
debate was often
the Holocaustwasthe
impassioned, the
way in whichthe Nazi
amount of work
state succeeded in
enlisting
the
considerableand the
co o p e r at io o f
timeframeshort.
professionals,
The Holocaust
including doctors,
Education Centre is
lawyersand teachers,
proud
of the central
in carrying out the
role that it played in
Final Solution.
Grade6 Resource
Guide
Grade11 Resource
Guide
the process. The
Educationwasone of
Centre's facilitywith
the
primary
its extensivelibraryof
instruments used by the Nazis to
teachers a unique tool with which to
b o o ks , vi d e o s , curricula and
segregate Jews and inculcate hatred
teach the Holocaustwhilestill meeting
teaching materials, proved be an
against all those who were deemed
the learningoutcomesset out in the BC
invaluable
asset.Everyoneagreedthat it
undesirableto the state. For that reason
provincialcurriculum.
could
not
have been done elsewhere.
it is particularly
meaningfulthat in British
The Centre'sresourceswere mined for
Columbia,these Ministryof Education
Teachershavealwayshad the autonomy
ideas and even more importantly,for
materialshave been developedto value
to teach the Holocaustand manyhave
verification
of historicalaccuracy.Every
diversity,humanrightsand socialjustice.
done an excellentjob of it, borrowing
room
in
the
Centrewasappropriatedand
materialsandbringingtheirclassesto our
The grade 11 ResourceGuideexamines
its
administrative
servicesheavilytaxed.
exhibits,schoolprogramsand the High
Canada's closed-door immigration
Throughout
the
process the Centre's
School Symposium. The curriculum
policiesbefore,duringand immediately
highly
professional
staff remained
connectionshave alwaysbeen there but
followingthe Holocaust.The guidedeals
unfailingly
helpful
and
welcoming.
the support materials have not.
with severalkey case studies in depth, ·
Textbooks
are often out of date and
Workon the materialshad barelybegun
including:Canada'sparticipationat the
woefullyinadequate.And though other
when rumour of it reached the media.
EvianConference;its response to the
On March9, 2000 a front page article
Holocaust teaching materials are
plight of the SS St. Louis; and the
appeared in the Vancouver Sun. The
available,none address the issues from
thousandsofJewishchildrenstrandedin
headlineread "LobbyGroups'Influence
Vichy,France.The grade 6 guide makes
the Canadianperspectiveinherentin the
Worries
Teachers,"raisingthe specterof
use of survivoraccountsto addressthe
BCcurriculum.
Page6
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LAUNCH OF HOLOCAUST TEACHING MATERIALS

WritingTeammembers
(fromleft): SandyDore,FriedaMiller,GordonThorne,BarryKrangle
andGregSmithattheVHEC
Resource
launch,June12,2000

VHCSPresident,
RobbieWaisman
and
WritingTeammember,BarryKrangle
atthe
VHEC
Resource
launch,June12,2000

The study of the Holocaust assists
students
in developing
an
understandingof the ramificationsof
prejudice,racism,and stereotypingin
any society.It helpsstudentsdevelop
an awarenessof the valueof pluralism
and encouragestoleranceof diversity
in a multiculturalsociety.I hope that
this resourcepackagewill proveto be
of value to you and will be used
extensivelyin yourclassrooms.
PennyPriddy,Ministerof Education

Holocaust
Resource
WritingTeam
Marilyn Berger
Cana 1anJewish
Congress
Elliott Olin
Yad Vashem
Sandy Dore
Central Okanagan
David Ellison
Vernon
Nicole Kadin
Coast Mountains

"specialinterest groups" influencingthe
educational agenda. The writing team
anxiouslywaitedto see whetherthe article
would generate further controversy,but
fortunatelynone came.
The resource materials were completed
and publishedin time for their launch at
the VancouverHolocaustCentre Society's
AnnualGeneralMeetingon June 12,2000.
PresidentRobbieWaismanwelcomedDave
Williams, Director of the Curriculum
Branch of the BCMinistryof Education,
who is responsible for the development
and implementation of provincial
programs. Greg Smith, Social Studies
Coordinator , Ministry of Education ,
facilitator of the project , introduced
members of the writing team, including
Barry Krangle, who gave an animated
accountof the impactof the materilason

his grade 6 students. Frieda Miller
presented an overviewof the grade 11
materialsand Zena Simces,Chairof CJC,
deliveredthe closingremarks.The launch
concluded with a small reception for
participantsand the media.
The project does not end here. The real
test of the materialsand their usefulness
restswithteachersand theirstudents.Next
year the materials will be piloted and
presented at severalteacher conferences.
The resourceswillalso be featuredat the
HolocaustCentre'snext ShafranEducators
Conferenceon February8 -9, 2001.
Teachers wishing to obtain copies of
either resource guide for Socials
Studies grades 6 or 11 can call the
Office Products Centre, BC Ministry of
Education at 1-800-282-7955.
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Barry Krangle
Suns ine Coast
Richard Menkis
UBC
Frieda Miller
VHEC
Phil Moses
BC Principals' &
Vice-Principals'
Association
Greg Smith
Ministry of E ucation
Gordon Thorne
GT Publishing
Services
Sari Weintraub
Vancouver Talmud
Torah School
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SURVIVOR STORY

A "SilentSurvivor's"StorySurvives
by Chris Friedrichs

Our

community is fortunateto havean
unusually large number of Holocaust
survivors who have been willingto narrate
their lifestoriesin writing,in interviews,on
videos,and aboveallby speakingin person
to membersof the youngergeneration.At
the same time, however,Vancouveralso
has an unknown number of "silent
survivors"-men and women whose
experiencesor temperamentshavemadeit
difficult for them to share their storiesin a
publicway.
Yetfewif anysuchsurvivorsare trulysilent.
Almost always the "silent survivors"also
want to tell their stories - just not to
unfamiliarinterviewersarmed with their
intimidatingnotebooksand tape recorders,
or to groups of schoolchildren,no matter
how attentive and well-behaved.These
survivorsonly feel comfortabletellingtheir
Document
certifying
thatMayerLevitwasa concentration
camp
storiesto the peopletheyalreadyknowand
prisonerissuedin Hanover
on July27,1945.Includes
trust: their friends,their contemporaries,
photograph
andvariousstamps.
their caregivers
, and abovealltheirfamilies.
Insetphoto:MayerLevitphotographed
in thelate1990s.
Theirnarrativesare not carefullypreserved
in albumsor on videotape.Theirstoriesare
incomplete or disjointed or out of
chronologicalorder. But the informationis
always there. Andthese stories,too, are of notorious Plaszowconcentration camp wasliberatedwhenthe Britisharmyarrived
incalculable importance for future madefamousbySchindler's List.Mayerwas in the spring of 1945. Like some other
survivors,Mayerrecalledhis
put to workas a tailor.Dayafterdayhe saw Bergen-Belsen
generations.
Jewsbeingshot by the SSor savagedby SS liberationwith bitterness.The Britishwere
Mayer Levitwas one such "silent"survivor. dogs. Yet at the same time the inmates unsympatheticand the food they provided
He rebuffedeveryattempt to recount his enjoyedsome freedomof movement.One was sparse and inappropriate . Many
life story in a formalway. But those who day Mayerand an acquaintancewere sent continuedto die.
knew him best-his friends, his rabbi, his into the city to pick up some materialfor
doctors, and his family-heardit all.Thisis the campcommandant.As dusk fell, an SS But Mayersurvived- the only memberof
familyto do so. For three years he lived
what they rememberand report.
car stopped and a shadowyfigure in the his
as
a
Displaced Person, first at BergenMayer Levitwasborn in 1911in Dzialoszyce backseat askedwhythey were stillout on Belsen and then in the nearby city of
in southern Poland.His familywas poor the streets. The next day Mayerlearned Hanover.His feistypersonalityconstantly
and devoutlyreligious.Havingapprenticed who the car's occupant was: Dr. Hans led to trouble.He refusedto stand in line
as a tailor, Mayer moved to Cracow to Frank,the notoriousNazigovernor-general and repeatedlyresistedthe tangleof rules
practicethe trade he had learned.A sister of Poland,who had proceededto chewout to which the DPs were subjected. Every
had moved to France and in 1937 he the campcommandantfor lettingJewsrun attempt to leave Germany was thwarted,
followed her to workfor a yearin Paris.In about the streetsafter curfew.But nothing untilin 1948he receiveda visato immigrate
1938 he returned to Poland -first to elsehappened.
to Canada. This stroke of luck was
Cracowand then, when the war began,to As the Russianarmiesapproachedtowards presumably linked to the program
his home community. Eventually the the end of the war,Mayerand his brother established in 1947 to admit refugee
GermansbegandeportingtheJews.Mayer's were sent to Buchenwald.On their arrival garment trades workers to Canada. On
mother, unableto walkto the trainstation, they were separatedand Mayernever saw June 2, 1948 Mayer sailed from
was shot on the outskirts of the town. hisbrotheragain.It wasalsoat Buchenwald Bremerhavenand arrived nine dayslaterin
Mayer and hisbrotherwereput on the train that his tallis and tefillin, which he had Halifax. The ship was met by
to Cracow.
preserved and faithfullyused until then, representatives of the CanadianJewish
In Cracow the brotherswere assignedto a were finally taken from him. From Congress who informed Mayer that he
Mayerwastransferredto Dora- wouldbe sent to Winnipeg.But he wasno
smalllaborcamp-possiblya satelliteof the Buchenwald
Mittelbau, then to Bergen-Belsen. He morewillingin Canadathan he had been in
Page8
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Archives
JudyLevit,Prayer
book,towel,andvarious
travel
documents
belonging
to herfather
, MayerLevit.
AlexBuckman,
Numerous
artifacts
belonging
to
Herman
andRebecca
Teitelbaum,
including
recipe
book,letters,
telegrams,
autograph
books,1dent1ty
cards,andCanadian
citizenship
certificates
.
PeterParker,
Non-resident
identification
cardfrom
Belgium
.
MishaMenczerIdentification
cardsand
correspondence.

Immigrant Identification Card to be shown to the
examiningofficer at port of arrival.Ship Ernie Pyle,
June 2, 1948, from Bremerhaven. Stamped by
ImmigrationCanada(Halifax,June11, 1948).

JoeSegal,
Terezin
currency
.
HelenWaldstein,
Brochures
relating
to the
Jaegerndorf
Jewish
Community
. Prayer
Books
from
Chambelonging
to hergrandfather,
MaxGruenhut.
RuthSigal,Photograph
of parents'
wedding(1934).

Europeto obeythe dictatesof bureaucrats.
Havingheardthat Winnipegwasone of the
t'"'
coldestcitiesin Canada,he simplyrefused
.:C
to get on the train. He made his way to
Montrealinstead.
Lifeas a tailorin Montrealwas not easy especiall
y since,devoutlyobservantas ever,
Mayer antagonizedone boss after another Temporarytravel document issuedin lieu of a
by refusingto workon the Sabbath.In 1949 passportfor statelesspersonsand personsof
undetermined nationality by the military
he married a woman whose family had
governmentfor Germanyand valid for Canada
immigratedfrom Polandlong before the
only.
war. Mayer and Eva Levit had one
daughter. In 1960 the family moved to
Vancouver, where Mayer eventually
establishedhis owntailorshop.He became
an active member of Chabad-whose
atmosphere,he said,remindedhim of his embroideredhand towel.The towel was
Polishhometown.EvaLevitdied in 1993. obviousl
y taken from a store of linensthe
For the rest of his life, untilhe diedin April Nazis had left behind , for it was
2000, Mayer Levitwas devotedly cared for conspicuouslystamped "Waffen-SS."
But
by his daughterBluma(Judy),a secretaryat the monogramof the previoususer had
the University of BritishColumbia.During beencarefullyembroideredintoone corner
his last months Mayer, continued to talk of the towel-and the initials,remarkably,
incessantl
y abouthis life- to his daughter, were the same as Mayer's own: ML.He
to his friends, to the doctors and nurses carefullypreservedthis towelfor the rest of
who tended him. He was, in fact, not a his life.It has now been donated,together
silent survivor at all. Only death really withhis siddurand someother artifacts
, to
silencedhim, and even after his death his the archives of the VancouverHolocaust
storysurvives.
Education Centre . No group of
So do some of the items he was givenat schoolchildren ever heard Mayer Levit
the timeof his liberation.Onewasa siddur describehis life.But future visitorsto the
- the prayer book whichhe continuedto Centremay be shownhis prayer book and
use until his death. Another was a small his towel-andthey willhearhisstory.
Zachor... June2000

GinaDimant,
Various
photographs
of theWeksman
andtheDimantfamilies
. Dimantpostcards
from
Warsaw
ghetto.ThreeCracow
ghettonewspapers.
Victoria
Jewish
Community
CenterMemory(Yizkor)
bookforJewsof Vishnivitz,
Poland
.

Books
andVideos
HartLevineandNitaDaniels,
TheHolocaust
Chronicle.
AnitaM.Gans,
TheHolocaust
Chronicle
Dr.RobertKrell,TheHolocaust
Chronicle
.
Watchtower
Society (Vancouver),
PurpleTriangles
(Video),
Jehovah's
Witnesses
Against
NaziAssault
FriedaMiller,I HaveNotSeena Butterfly
Around
Here:Children's
Drawings
andPoems
fromTerezin
.
Grammaton
Press,
LLC
, Facing
theLion: Memoirs
of a
YoungGirlin NaziEurope
bySimone
Arnold
L1ebster.
Roman
Halter,TheBoys:TriumphOverAdversity
by
MartinGilbert.
AnnaGelbart,
ForThoseI LovedbyMartinGray.
MyrnaRabinowitz
on behalfof GitelDonath
, My
BonesDon'tRestin Auschwitz
: A LonelyBattleto
Survive
German
Tyranny
byGitelDonath
.
SallyRogow,
MyGerman
Question
byPeterGay
Ronnie
Tessler,
TheReader
byBernard
Schlink
FromtheEstate
of Rev.PatDolan,FromPrejudice
to
Destruction
: Western
Civilization
in theShadow
of
Auschwitz;
G.JanColijn& MariaSachs
Littell(eds.).
TheWarsaw
Ghetto:A Christian's
Testimony
by
Wladyslaw
Bartoszewski.
TheNetherlands
andNaziGenocide;
G. JanColijn&
MariaSachs
Littell(eds.)
TheBeloved
Disciple
: Witness
Against
Anti-Semitism
byPhilipS.Kaufman
.
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Honouring
by Leo Vogel

the Rescuers

0

n May 18, I had the great honor of seeing the names of
the Reimerink family inscribed on a wall of the Garden
of the Righteous Among the Nations at Yad Vashem. I
was deeply moved that day to have had the opportunity to
personally and publicly give thanks for these peoples' extreme
bravery, courage and humanity. This Protestant family hid me
in their home during the Holocaust, when I was just three
years old. As I addressed those present, I silently wondered if I
would have had such courage.
The Reimerinks, and those others
whose names are inscribed on the walls
at Yad Vashem or for whom trees were
DinaandJoReimerink
planted , were all Righteous people in
the truest sense of the word. Their
righteousness came from deep inside ,
from an unwavering conviction that would also be rec ited at Yad Vashem's children 's pavilion ,
killing the helpless was evil. By along with the names of more than a million other children.
LeoVogel
providing hiding and shelter, they Our joy and sadness was shared and witnessed by our wartime
fought to oppose the Germans' diabolical push towards the siblings who had come from abroad to represent their nowde ceased parents. I was
'Final Solution ' . Under
fortunate to have my older
diffe rent circumstances, if
foster sister Aly, who came
there had been no war, these
from Holland , at the
Righteous people would have
ceremony . In her presence I
led ordinary lives, perhaps
was able to pay gratitude for
gone unnoticed . But they
all she and her family had
would, nevertheless, have
done for me during and after
been extraordinary people.
the war.
I shared the ceremony with
When we stood looking at the
another man, about my age,
Reimerink name inscribed
who also paid tribute to his
along
with the names of other
rescue family. Together we
war heroes, my foster sister
stood in the Hall of
expressed her appreciation
Remembrance, surrounded
towards me for honoring her
by our loved ones, crying.
parents . She said : "At one
We cr ied out of happiness
time you used to be my little
that 55 years after the war we
brother, now I think you have
were alive to participate in
become my big brother."
this awesome ceremony , in
this somber place. We were
There was much love passed
acutely aware that if we had
around that special , sad day
not been so lucky half a
in May.
century ago , our names

The Child Survivor Page - "No Longer Alone " welcomes submissionsfrom Child Survivors.
Send to the Editorial Committee: Leo Vogel and David Reed, c/o Holocaust Education Centre50- 950W.41stAvenue, Vancouver BCV5Z2N7
Page10
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BOOK REVIEWS

I Will Bear Witness: A Diary of
the Nazi Years 1933-1941

difficulties, indulges Eva's desperate
passionto builda housewitha largegarden
outside
Dresden.It is probablythis project
by Victor Klemperer, Translated by
that savesEvafromabjectdespairand that
Martin Chalmers
at times providessome unwittingcomedy
Random House, New York
as the two grumble about the domestic
choresand the dayto daystruggleof mere
Reviewedby Anne Guthrie Warman
existence.Thereis alsoa somewhatsavage
comedy in the acquisition of a car.
Klemperer in middle age has only just
April 1999, the eminent Holocaust
acquired a driver's license and solemnly
Historian Sir MartinGilbertgave a talk in
recounts his inabilityto go faster than 30
Vancouver titled "Jewish Resistance:The
miles per hour and his surprise at how
Unknown Heroes" in which he detailed
muchgas the car uses as it takes them on
many little known acts of resistance and
welcomelittlejaunts.
heroi sm that took place during the
Inexorablyhowever,the vicetightensas he
Holocaust.Oneof the moststrikingwasthe
first loses his professorship, then his
story of a Jewishacademicwho in fleeing
phone,his car (whichmustbe soldforjunk
the destructionof the ghetto in Rygafell,
as it is ownedby a Jew),his house,evenhis
probably to certaindeath,and as he did so
typewriter,and is forcedto go into a Jew's
called out in Yiddish, "shreib und
house (the laststep beforethe camps), put
farshreib," writeand record.
his cat to death and suffer countless
This imperative to record has perhaps
indignities.Klempereralsogoes a longway
foundits apotheosis in I WillBearWitness:
to refute Daniel Goldhagen 's thesis
A Diaryof the NaziYears1933-1941.
This
("Hitler'sWillingExecutioners:Ordinary
remarkabledocumentcoversthe Naziyears
Germansand the Holocaust")that Germans
of 1933-1941 and is written by Victor
as a people were infected with
Klemperer,a somewhatobscureProfessor
"eliminationistanti-Semitism."
He records
of FrenchLiteratureat DresdenUniversity.
many acts of kindness, empathy and
Thediaryhas becomea run-awaybestseller
generosity by "ordinary" Germans.
in Germany and thus far an abridged
Butchers,bakersand fishmongersillegally
edition _designed for schools and a radio
suppliedthem with food. Formerstudents
adaptationhave been produced.In Martin
who visited brought with them small
Chalmers' fluent Englishtranslation, we
necessitieswhichwere impossibleforJews
have a remarkablevoice from the inside
to get. An equallymemorableencounter
which documentsin vivid,concreteprose
occurred with a German who greets a
the horrifyingand systematicunfoldingof
Jewishfriendof Klemperertellingher, "we
the Nazipersecution of Germany'sJews.
are a group who are proud to greet the
Klemperer himself is in many ways the
Jew's star, now you will be greeted
classic Jewishculturalaristocrat, offended
frequently."
as much by Hitlerianvulgarity,"But the
tone! The unctuous bawling,true bawling moreand moreapparentafterKristallnacht, Yetwe knowthat braveas "goodGermans"
of a priest", as by the dayto dayerosionof Klempererpresentsus withevocativedetail mightbe, the plightof GermanJews,bad as
it was, only grew worse. But Klemperer,
theirrightsas citizensof Germany.
of the dayto dayrealities.TheHorstWessel evenaftera terrifyingrun-inwiththe police
Klemperer is also in some sense a song (which became a Nazi anthem) whenhe is brieflyimprisoned,sees it as his
problematiccase, a Jew who convertedto becomesa chillingleitmotifas it is sung in duty to recordevents:"I continueto write,
Protestantismas a young man and whose bars, restaurants and the streets and a this is my heroics.I want to bear witness,
wifeEva was, in Nazijargon, a "fullblooded children'sballemblazonedwith a swastika, precise witness,until the very end." It is
Aryan."In fact, a Naziregulationand, later, a grim irony. His domestic life is one of this clarity and detail which stands as a
the controversial bombing of Dresden, oppressiverealityas both he and Evabattle testamentto his heroism.Volume2, which
were to save Klemperer'slife: his wife's increasingdepressionand hypochondria. takesthe KlemperersfromJanuary1942to
"racial purity"exemptedher husbandfrom He complainsconstantlyabout moneyand the end of the war, was published in
deportationto the death campsand amid despite these nerve-wrackingfinancial Englishthisyear.

In

the destruction and chaos followingthe
bombing,his Star of Davidwas removed,
allowinghim to pose as a Germangentile
whohad losthispapers.
It is, however , his lucid and precise
documentationof the everydayrealitiesof
this grim period that gives this book its
resonanceand historicalimportance.From
the outset, Klemperer establishes his
positionas a Germanfirstand foremost(a
not unusualpositionfor GermanJewryin
this period).He refers to the MiddleAges
as a point of referenceand tellsus that, "he
feels more shame than fear, shame for
Germany."As the Nazipresencebecomes
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BOOK REVIEWS
Village of a Million Spirits:
A Novel of the Treblinka
Uprising
by Ian MacMillan
Steerforth Press
Reviewedby SheenaDaniels

Q

mimicsthe experiencesof campprisoners
in the story. At one point a prisoner is
singledout, initiallybelievinghe is goingto
be killed.Whenhe realizesto the contrary,
he "is held in a strange sensation of
pleasantshock".Thathis deathis beingput
off is a tremendousrelief,but at the same
timeit is a strangedisappointment- this is
not my death, this is somethingelse. He
imaginesthat now, discoveringthat they
will live longer, their stomachs begin to
complain,they feel the bitter cold, they
becomeawareonceagainof their ownfilth
andmortality.
Muchof the detailedstoryof the uprisingis
told though the eyes of Janusz Sjedlecki.
ThereadermeetsJanuszin a boxcaron the
wayto the Treblinka,and followsthe youth
on a year-longjourney,throughhis struggle

n August3, 1943,Jewishprisonersat
Treblinkalabor and exterminationcamp
staged an armed revolt againsttheir Nazi
captorsin the hopesof allowinginmatesto
escape into the surroundingforests.Of the
seven hundred and fifty prisoners who
revolted and attempted escape , only
seventy survivedto see liberation.
Ian MacMillan
's novelVillageof a Million
Spiritsis a tributeto this revoltat Treblinka
and a story of the courageand cowardice
that manifestswithinthe humancharacter
during times of madness, terror, and
oppre ssion. The novel is a series of
character studies of people whose lives
would have been directlyaffectedby the
Treblinkadeath camp and the uprisingin
1943. AlthoughMacMillan
's accountof the
Treblinkauprisingis fictionalized,
yet it is
set within an accurate and detailed
historicalcontext.Nonetheless
, he chooses
to tell the story from the perspective of
fictionalizedpersonswho wouldnot have
been so consequential to the revolt as
those real heroes Galewski,Bloch and
Masarek, whose names remain forever
linkedwithTreblinka.
The story structurall
y unfoldsas a seriesof
short, poignant exposes.This allowsthe
reader to experiencelife in the camp and
''Abrilliantlycrafted,thoughhorrifying
the surrounding countr yside from a
numberof differentperspectives.In telling novel,MacMillanhoswrittena storyone
cannoteasilyforget."
his storyof the Holocaust,MacMillan
shies
away from nothing. For example, he
graphicallyillustratesthe terror of dyingin
the gas chamberfrom the perspectiveof
Yzak Berilman
, a youngJewishartist.As he for survivalas a campworkerchargedwith
is dying, Yzaklooksout a smallwindowset the disposalof bodies,up to the ensuing
into the gas chamberwall (knownas the revolt. By comparison,the reader learns
'viewing' window)and, to both his and the little about the detailed planning of the
reader's horror, he sees a face staringin. uprising by those in charge. Rather the
Then, at the momentof Yzak's death, the focus is on the smallerevents: the risks
reader's point of viewis transferredto that taken stealing valuables to procure a
of the observer, an alcoholic SS officer weapon from a guard, the tension felt
named Voss. Admittedly, this constant amongthe prisonersthat their secret will
switchingof perspective,from victim to be leakedto their Nazicaptors, the chaos
perpetratorand backagain, createsa jarring that ensueswhen the revoltbeginsearlier
effect, as though the reader is taking an than planned, and finally, the experiences
emotionalrollercoasterride.In fact,thisbi- of thosewhodo manageto escape.
polarconsciousness,whichwashesoverthe MacMillan's characters are rich and
reader through the course of the novel, complex.There is Janusz, who takes the
Page12
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title of 'nondescript' - givenby his fellow
inmates - so much to heart, that he
repeatedlyriskshis lifepocketingvaluables
whichhe collectsfrom the dead. Laterhe
passesthese on to be used to further the
cause of the revolt . He mourns his
contemptuous attitude towards his
grandmother, who was killed soon after
arrivalat Treblinka. He has a purpose, a
reasonto survive- a gift- givenby a friend.
"Allthesepeoplehavebeen madeto vanish
fromthe earth,the realityof theirexistence
wiped away, but for one thing: the
presence of one person to see and
remember.I order you to survive.I order
you to see and remember, and then to
survive." MacMillanalso takes on the
psycheof the oppressors,in the character
of SSofficerVoss, a selfproclaimedformer
'liberal', who oversees the collection of
valuables from the victims. Voss is so
consumed with his own greed that he
becomes giddy at the thought of being
transferred to a camp where the victims
maybe richer.Yet,he too has anotherside,
a side that yearnsfor normalcy.A side that
aches for someone to acknowledgehis
abominablesins,so that he mayrepentand
be absolved,a side that he suppressesby
consumingcopiousamountsof alcohol,so
that he spendshisdays in a fogof unreality.
It is throughMacMillan
's charactersthat the
reader may come to understand how, in
life,we mayso easily fallinto patternsand
rolesthat we maynot haveeverenvisioned
for ourselves. MacMillanexplores the
question of choice, of the nature of
resistanceandwhatthat maymeanto one's
emotionalpsyche.In his Treblinka
, there is
an inmatenicknamed"the failure" because
he botcheda suicideattempt.There is an
inmatethat denouncesthe plan for revolt,
andlaterbecomesa campkapo.Andfinally,
there is a sadisticSSofficerwho claimsto
havefoundhis callingterrorizingprisoners,
who, in his other lifeoutsidethe fence,was
a medicalstudent.
In the fallof 1943,evidenceof the massacre
that was perpetratedat Treblinka
's secret
exterminationfactorywasobliteratedfrom
the landscape. The retreating Nazi war
machine evacuated the camp,
deconstructed the gas chambers and
erecteda farmhouseon the spot whereso
manylost their lives.Yet, in spite of their
efforts, the space remains. MacMillan
speculatesabout that site where so much
miseryexisted."Theairhassomethingin it"
he writes, "a silencethat is not silence, the
cleanair that is not clean, and the strange
shiftingtangibility
of the space."

BOOK REVIEWS
No Pretty Pictures:
A Child of War
by Anita Lobel
Random House, New York

Reviewedby Barb Schober

Anita Lobel is a picture maker by
profession. Since coming to the United
Statesas a teenager, she has authoredand
illustratedsomeof the best-lovedchildren's
books of recent times. For those familiar
with her bold and imaginativeartwork,this
literatureoffersa particularlystark contrast
to the 1998 memoir of her own bleak
childhood,whichshe has calledNo Pretty
Pictures:A Childof War.

ordinary details that captivated her as a
child--smells,colours, play--andeven the
jumbleof Catholicideas and symbolsthat
her nanny brought into her life. Indeed,
much of Lobel'seffectivenessas an author
comesfrom the fact that she writeslike a
picture maker.At one point, for instance,
she describesa tortuoussummerafternoon
of hidingin a crampedloftin the following
way:"Forhours we were like the contents
of a boilingpot on the stove.Waitingfor
the lid to be liftedand for the stew to be
ladledout."Or later, in her accountof their
arrivalat the Cracowprison, she writes,"I
wantedto shrinkaway.To foldinto a small

In No PrettyPictures, Lobelrecounts her
experiencesas a fiveyear old Jewishchild
on the eve of the Nazi occupation of
Cracow. She tells her story through a
matter-of-factreconstructionof what she
witnessed and heard as events unfolded
aroundher. Althoughher narrativeremains
faithfulto the child'spoint of view,Lobel
alsosucceedsin evokingthe heartbreaking
dilemmafaced by the adults in her life as
they took whatevermeasurestheycouldto
save themselvesand their families.In the
earlypart of the war, Lobel'sfatherfled to
Russia, while her mother stayed on in
Cracowby usingfalseidentitypapers.Anita
and her youngerbrotherwere takento the
countryside to live with their eccentric
Polish nanny, who for allpracticalpurposes
becametheir surrogatemother.Eventually,
however, it becamenecessaryto sneakthe
youngsters into the Cracowghetto, and invisiblethingthat had no detectablesmell.
then to a Benedictine convent. When a Nobreath.Noflesh.Nosound."
ChristmasDay raid on the conventled to
the children'sarrest, they were taken to a The narrative is also painfullyhonest in
prisonand on to the Plaszowconcentration Lobel'sself-depictionof wishingthat she
camp. From there they were marched to was anything but Jewish. As a little girl
Auschwitz,and finally,they were taken by whoselifeand bodywere beingconstantly
train to the Ravensbruck
camp,wherethey degraded, Jewishnessbecame associated
were later liberated. Anita was then ten with danger,humiliation,and never quite
yearsold and her brothereight.
beingon the "rightsideof things."Afterthe
war,when she and her brotherwere taken
This incrediblestory aside,severalaspects to Sweden to recover, she reacted with
of Lobel'sbook distinguishit amongother sheerpanicwhensomeonetriedto giveher
wartimememoirs.Althoughthe chapters Jewishbooks.Shewrites,"I felt the circleI
are short and terse, she managesto capture had been able to stayinsidedisintegrate.I
and conveythe Polishlandscapeand the felt threatened by somethingmuddy and
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dark comingto reclaimme from the life I
now lived in bright colours." Even the
reunion with her parents was marked by
ambivalence.
Afteryearsof beingwith her
nannyand then alonewithher brother,she
couldscarcely imaginea return to ordinary
familylife.It seemedtoo unreal.
Nonetheless,No PrettyPicturesconcludes
withAnitaas a normalsixteen yearold and
buddingartistpreparing,none too happily,
for her family'semigrationto the United
States.She needn't haveworried so much,
as her lifesince then has clearlybeen rich
and fulfilling. Hence, in the book's
epilogue, when she looks back on the
eventsof the warwiththe hindsightof fifty
years,Lobelis thankfulthat she had been
too young to realize,unlikethe adults, what
wasbeingtakenfrom her duringthe years
of Nazirule. Given this perspective, her
gratitudeas an Americancitizenis infinite.
Shewrites,"Inthe end whatis there to say?
I was born far, far away on a bloody
continentat a terribletime.I livedthere for
a while.I live here now. Mylove for this
countrygrowswith my years.Mylife has
been good. I want more." AlthoughLobel
then adds that, "mine is only another
story,"readerswillrecognizethatNo Pretty
Pictures is a striking memoir of wartime
childhood,survival,and recovery.

Restitution
& Compensation
Update
Dutchinsurance
investigators
havefoundthe
namesof 750 Jewish
victimswhoseheirshave
not yet beenpaid.TheSjoaFoundation
has
published
detailsof the unsettled
caseson its
website,
www.stichting-sjoa
.nl
TheInternational
Commission
on HolocaustEraInsurance
Claimsis encouraging
persons
to
makeapplication
for unpaidinsurance
policies
evenif theydo not havespecific
memories
of
suchpolicies.
Thefiveparticipating
companies
will searchtheir archivesto see,f thereis a
matchwith the namesprovided.Claimforms
andassistance
areavailable
attheVHEC
Application forms for compensationfor
orphansof Jewsdeported
fromFrance
to Nazi
deathcampscanbeobtained
bywritingto:
Secretariat
d'EtatauxAnciens
Combattants

37 ruedeBellechasse

75007Paris,
FranceTel.:01-44-42-10-00
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Cards & Donations
MARCH16 TOJUNE28

Donations

MaryKnopp, OnYourSpecialBirthday,from

Sympathy

In Honour Of Susan Bluman from Canadian
InternationalCollegeInc.

Harold&BellaSilverman
, ReginaWertman.

Evelyn & AlbertAmar& Family, On The LossOf
YourBelovedFather, from CarolFlexer & Family,
Lucien& CaroleLieberman
, Ronnie& BarryTessler
&Family.

In Honour Of Lillian Boraks-Nemetz, from
Universit
y HillSecondarySchool.

RobertKrell,In YourHonour,fromBeatrice& Lew
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewin, On Your 50th Wedding Joe Auerhahn, On The LossOf YourBelovedWife,
Anniversary
, fromAaron& TerrySzajman.
Ina, Rita& Ben Akselrod,Helen Berger, David&
ReginaFeldman,Izak& LiliFolk,Ben & RoseFolk,
ReesaMargolis-Devlin,
I'm GladYouAreTurning50 Leah& AbrahamFox,Leon& Evelyn Kahn, Odie,
In MemoryOfAlbertMunnikOn Father'sDay,from BeforeMe!,from Brenda Casey.
Sherie & Jordan Kaplan, Ida Kaplan, Robert &
Emmy Krell&Family.
Marilyn Krell & Family, Joseph & Rose Lewin,
Harold & Bella Silverman, Lyliane & Larry Thal,
In Memory Of Anna Rosenberg , from the
Robbie & Gloria Waisman, George & Frieda
RosenbergFamily.
Wertman,ReginaWertman,Joe & Rochelle
, Rachel
& HerschelWosk.
In Honour Of RobbieWaisman
, from SurreyDel
Multicultural
CoordinatingSociety.
GaryAverbach& Family
, On The LossOf
elovedMother& Grandmother,fromLeo&
Passover Afikomanfrom Hayden Kremer&Je
wy,Abe& GoldieMiller,Jack & HeniaPere!
Friedrichs.
ily,Anita& AviePerel-Panar& Family, Caren
TomWinkler.
Judy Breuer, YouAreIn Our Thoughts,fro
Yackness &Family.
(;ker,On The LossOf YourDear Mother,
n & EvelynKahn.
In MemoryOfAllThe GreenwallsWhoPerishedIn
Auschwitz, fromOlgaSchwartz
.

in Binder, On The LossOf Your

Mazel Tov

randfather,fromLyliane&Larry

LolaApfelbaum, On Your SpecialBirth
Leon& Evelyn Kahn..

Eve Blank,In MemoryOf BerniceBrownstoneOf
Winnipeg
, Manitoba,fromDavidSchine.

Shirley Balshine, On YourBirthday,Lyli
Todd & RickiThal.

Eugene Cardinal,On The Loss Of Your Beloved
Father,fromLyliane& LarryThal.

Maurice& NancyBenyaer, On The RecentMa
OfDavid&Faranak,fromElie&RosaFerera.

Debbie Choit Family, On The Loss Of Your
Beloved
MOTHER
& Grandmother,fromBen & Rose
Folk,Izak& LlliFolk.

Agi& TiborBergida,On YourNewGrandson,
VeronicaWinkler& Family.

Harvey&JodyDales, On The LossOfYourBeloved
Cousin Rose, from Susie & Mark Kierszenblat,
VHECBoard&Staff.

BarbaraBluman, On Your SpecialBirthday,fro
FriedaMiller.
Glenn Bullard, In Honour Of Your Bar Mitzvah,
fromFranGrunberg&Family.

Sid Doduck,On The LossOf Your BelovedAunt
Dora,fromBernard&VeraRozen.

Jack Diamond, On Your Birthday, from Leon &
EvelynKahn.
MarietteDoduck, In RecognitionOfYourWorkAnd
and Maze!Tov, from
BeingHonouredBy Jewish Women'sInternational
, ArthurWolak,Congratulations
IrvineWolak,Susan&Joe Stein.
fromRobert& MarilynKrell.
Tzvia Estrin, In RecognitionOf Your Work And Mrs. VeraWollner,On YourSpecialBirthday, from
BeingHonouredByJewishWomen'sInternational
, Peter&Joan Karasz.
fromRobert& MarilynKrell.
Dr. & Mrs. PhilipZack,On Your30thAnniversary!
,
Mr.& Mrs. Toby Feldman,On YourAnniversary
and fromDerek&Marilyn Glazer.
Toby's Birthday, from Luba Gempel, Leo & Joey
Mr. H. Zenter, On The HonourBestowed UponYou
Lowy.
By B'naiB'rith, fromDr. Perry&KarenTrester.
Leon Kahn, On Your 75th Birthday, from Abe &
EarlZimmer, On Your 50th Birthday, from Brenda
Leyla Sacks.
Casey.
Donations
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received

after

June 2 8 will

BarryDunner,LauraWasserman& Family, On The
LossOfYourBelovedMother&Grandmother
, Else,
from the Becker & Parker Families, Jonathan,
Heather, Matthew& Joshua Berkowitz, Hymie &
Fay Davis, Liz Dickinson, Geoffrey Druker &
RozanneKipnes,LisaKafka,Sheryl, Saul,Joshua &
RachelKahn, PamelaFayerman-Lachman,Lisa&
Julian Fitterman & Family, Leonore & Milton
Freiman, Susan Fugman, Irving & Evelyn
Goldenberg&Family
, Harry&JeanetteGreenhut&
Family, Thomas & NatalieGussman,Henry&Julie
Gutovich, Samuel& Ida Humberman& Family, Len
& MollieKorsch& Carla&AmiBoaz, Sol& Shirley
Kort, Herb & EvelynneLoomer,Michele(Margolis)
Mina, Simon& Janice Margolis & Family, Jack &
Henia Pere!, Gary & Sheila Romalis, George,
Yvonne, Lanny & Lisa Rosenberg, David, Alissa,
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Isabel&AnnSacks,KenSanders& SharonCooper, Mrs.RoseJordan, On The LossOfYourLouis,from
Bronia & Dan Sonnenschein, Ronnie & Barry Cathy, David,Tyler& ShaneGolden.
Tessler, VHECBoard & Staff, Robbie, Gloria,
Howard&ArlainaWaisman
, MetaZalkowitz.
Susan Kameny, On The Loss Of Your Beloved
Father, fromEstikaHunning.
David Ehrlich, In Memory Of Your Beloved
Brother-In-Law,
fromRita& BenAkselrod.
Dr. MurrayKliman& Family,On The LossOf Your
BelovedWife& Mother, fromBen& RoseFolk, Izak
Gabor Elias, In MemoryOf Your Dear Wife, from & LiliFolk.
Robert&Marilyn Krell.
Mr. & Mrs.Lasloand Susie Stein, On The LossOf
LolaElmen& Family,On The LossOfYourBeloved Your Beloved Mother & Grandmother , from
Husband& Father, fromSaul& SaraCohn.
Georgeand FriedaWertman.

Board& Staff.
David Ehrlich, from David & Regina Feldman,
Marilyn & Derek Glazer, Leo & Joey Lowy, VHEC
Board& Staff.
Mrs.BerthaForester,fromThe Thais.
MortonKaplan,fromOdieKaplan.
BrendaKarp, fromHelenBerger.

Joe Lewin,from LolaApfelbaum
, David& Regina
Feldman, Izzy & Bertha Fraeme, Odie, Sherie &
Adrianne Fitch, On The Loss Of Your Beloved Mrs. Leah Levitt& Family,On The Loss Of Your Jordan Kaplan,Ida Kaplan, Don & RachelLevine,
Father,fromthe SecondGenerationGroup.
BelovedFather& Grandfather,fromCathy& David Leo & Joey Lowy,Abe & Goldie Miedzygorski,
Harold& BellaSilverman,Aaron& TerrySzajman,
Golden.
Izzy Fraeme & Family, On The Loss Of Your
ReginaWertman.
BelovedWifeand Mother, Bertha, from Rita& Ben Bob & Ralph Markin, In Memory Of Your Dear
Akselrod, Jody & Harvey Dales, Doba & Archie Mother, fromRobert&MarilynKrell.
Leo Lowy,from NancyAppleton& Family, Ben &
Baker& Daughters, AmaliaBoe Fishman& Family,
Esther Dayson,David& Grace Ehrlich,Shirley &
David& ReginaFeldman,Ben & RoseFolk,Izak& Alex& RejaneMintz, On The LossOfAlex'sMother, Lionel Fishman, LillianFryfield,Harold & Bella
Lili Folk, Leah Fox, Sam & Lola Haber, Elsie fromJack&TammyRosenblatt.
Silverman, ShirleyStein, Ronnie & BarryTessler,
Herman, Frances Hoyd, David& EvelynJackson,
VHECBoard& Staff,Robbie& GloriaWaisman
.
Mollie& LenKorsch,EmmyKrell,Robert& Marilyn Max& LeonaPinsky& Family,In MemoryOf Your
Krell & Family,Don & Rachel Levine,Joseph & AuntChasha,fromJeff& CharlotteBell.
CelinaLieberman,fromRuthBrody.
RoseLewin,LionsGate B.B.BowlingLeague,Lions
GateB'naiB'rithBuildingSociety,Leo&JoeyLowy, Ida Pomeranse, On The Loss Of Your Beloved Mrs. Sarah Rozenberg-Warm
, from Drs. Isaak &
Norman& CeliaMargolis
, Simon&JaniceMargolis Mother, fromLeah&AbeFox.
BlumaTischler,GinaDimant,VHECBoard& Staff.
& Family,GabrielleMate, Michel&June Mielnicki
,
Frieda,Avrum& GoldieMiller,Jack & HeniaPere! Harriett Ratner, In MemoryOf Paul Grunberger, David Shafran, from Irv & Sharon Hochman,
and Family,MaryPowell,Harold& BellaSilverman, fromCarolFlexer& Family,Frieda& DannyMiller. AnnetteShafran,Robbie& GloriaWaisman.
Ralph, Clara, Erik& LoriSwartz,Drs.Isaak& Bluma
Tischler,VHECBoard& Staff,VHECChildSurvivor Hindy Ratner, In MemoryOf PaulGrunberger,from Dr.WilliamShulman,fromFriedaMiller.
Group, Robbie& GloriaWaisman
, ReginaWertman Frieda& DannyMiller.
&Joe & Rochelle,Rachel& HerschelWosk.
Mrs.TerrySzajman,from Margaret&Jack Fraeme,
Elke Razmov & Family, On The Loss Of Your Izzy Fraeme, Leo & Joey Lowy, Harold & Bella
Margaret & Jack Fraeme, On The Loss Of Your BelovedHusband, Father& Grandfather,from Rita Silverman, ReginaWertman, Herschel & Rachel
BelovedSister-In-Law
, Bertha, from Ben & Rose & BenAkselrod.
Wosk.
Folk,Izak& LiliFolk,ElsieHerman, Joseph & Rose
Lewin,Ralph,Claire,Erik& LoriSwartz,
Jane, Steve& CandaceShadley,In MemoryOf Paul Mrs.FriedaUllman,fromHenry&JulieGutovich.
Grunberger, from Lucien & Carole Lieberman,
Mary Gofsky, On The Loss Of Your Beloved Ronnie& BarryTessler& Family.
BaruchWeise, fromVHECStaff.
Husband , from Ida Kaplan, Robbie & Gloria
Waisman.
Gordon Slobin & Family,On The Loss Of Your HarryWosk, from David& ReginaFeldman,Izzy&
.
BelovedWife,Mother& Grandmother,from Rita& BerthaFraeme,Art&TerrySzajman
Mr. & Mrs. Sam Goresht, On The Loss Of Your Ben Akselrod,David& ReginaFeldman, Mollie&
BelovedMother, fromLeah&AbeFox.
LenKorsch, IrvineWolak&Joe & SusanStein.
Thank You
Lola& SamHaber & Family,On The LossOf Your MarkSlobin& Deborah Epstein, On The LossOf
Beloved Brother & Uncle, from Joe & Ina Your Beloved Mother, from Susie & Mark Sam & Basia Altman, In Honour Of My Loving
Auerhahn, Ben & RoseFolk, Izak& LiliFolk, Leon Kierszenblat.
GrandparentsOn The OccasionOf My BatMitzvah
,
& Evelyn Kahn, Joseph & Rose Lewin, Regina
fromAdenaAltman.
Wertman& Family.
Shirley& PhilSwartz,On The LossOfYourBeloved
Mother, fromGeorge& FriedaWertman.
MarilynBerger, For AllYou Have Done For The
Gordon& EvaHoffman& Family, On The LossOf
Community
, fromRobert& MarilynKrell.
Your Beloved Aunt, from Marilyn Moss, Sam Mrs. Iris Szasz & Family, On The Loss Of Your
Hanson& Families.
BelovedHusband& Father, fromBen& RoseFolk. Mannie Druker, In Appreciation!, from Solly &
ArleenKaplinski.
Gordon& EvaHoffman& Family,On The LossOf Irene Weksler, On The Loss Of Your Beloved
YourBelovedUncleJack,fromMarilynMoss.
Husband, fromGinaDimant.
Rabbi& Mrs.CharlesFeinberg, Todah Raba, from
SarahRozenberg-Warm.
Mr.& Mrs. MichaelHillman& Family,On The Loss David Winberg & Family, On The Loss Of Your
Of Your Beloved Mother , from Dorothy Beloved Mother & Grandmother , from Cathy, Marilyn& RobertKrell, For A WonderfulEvening!,
Goldenberg, Robbie, Gloria, Arlaina & Howard David,Tyler& ShaneGolden.
fromShirley&JerryKushner.
Waisman.
Rabbi& Mrs.RossSinger, TodahRaba, from Sarah
Mrs. RevaHollander, On The LossOfYourBeloved Speedy Recovery
Rozenberg-Warm.
Brother,Toby, fromNanRavvin.
Barbara Bluman, from Michel & June Mielnicki, George& FriedaWertman,In HonourOfMyLoving
Marilyn Jordan & Family,On The Loss Of Your LillianBoraks-Nemetz
, VHECBoard& Staff.
GrandparentsOn The OccasionOf My BatMitzvah,
Dear Father & Grandfather, from Cathy, David,
fromAdenaAltman.
Tyler& ShaneGolden.
MarietteDoduck,fromBen& EstherDayson,VHEC
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FROM THE BOARD
NewLifeFellows
Honoured
at theAnnualGeneral
Meeting
Dr.ChrisFriedrichs
Dr. Chris Friedrichs has a long and·deep-felt commitment to
Holocaust education. Chris served on the Kristallnacht
Commemorative Committee for many years and became
Committee Chair in 1996. Under his skilled leadership, this
program has featured internationally renowned speakers. In
addition,his introductoryremarkshavebecomea compellingand
movingfeatureof the Kristallnacht
Program.As a historian,witha
special expertise in
German history, Dr.
Friedrichshas served
as an unfailingsource
of historical
verification for our
exhibit scripts and
curriculummaterials.
Dr. Friedrichs
regularly addresses
the Annual High
School Symposium
RobbieWaisman
andChrisFriedrichs
and speaks at the
Shafran Educator's
Conference on the
Holocaust.He also volunteershis time to help train our docents.
Chris'passionfor the subjectand his engagingstylewithstudents,
teachers an.d docents have made all of his educational
presentationsmemorableones. Dr. Friedrichshas been a regular
contributorto our newsletterZachar, producinga numberof well
writtenarticlesand bookreviews.RecentlyDr.Friedrichswasa key
playerin the developmentof a radio playPatienceRita based on
letters from the MullardFamily.In additionDr. Friedrichs,along
with others such as Dr. RichardMenkisand Dr. GrahamForst,
servedon the committeeat UBCwhichoversawthe development
and realizationof the UBCProgramin HolocaustStudies.

than twenty-five
yearlegacyof service.Overthese past twenty-five
years,Graham'sresolveand commitmentto the VHCShas only
increased.
Dr. Forst'sunwaveringpassionfor Holocausteducationhas been
extraordinary.
His dedicationis remarkable,his visionprovocative
and challenging. It is due to his efforts that the Waldman
SymposiumEndowmentwas establishedin 1999.Thisimportant
fund ensuresthe continuityof the HighSchoolSymposiuminto
the next century. Dr. Forst also served on the committee
whichworkedto establishthe Programin HolocaustStudiesat
UBC.This past year, Dr. Forst served on the first editorial
board of the WoskPublishingProgramof the VHEC,reading
numerous submissionsand helping us to select the first
manuscriptforpµblication.

Dr.RobertKrell
Dr. RobertKrell,a founderand past presidentof the VHCS,
has been a drivingforcefor Holocausteducationlocallyand
internationally.
He has been involvedin almosteveryaspect
of the vision, establishmentand operationof the Vancouver
Holocaust
Education
Centre. In 1978,Rob chaired
the Holocaust Remembrance
Committeeand urgedthe CJCto
initiate the audio-visual
recordingof the testimonies of
Holocaust survivors.Rob has
been a leaderin developingthe
YornHaShoahand Kristallnacht
programsand since 1976has co
chairedthe AnnualHighSchool
Symposiumon the Holocaustat
UBC.
He envisioned the Memorial
Dr.GrahamForst
whichwasestablishedin 1987.In
Dr. Forst has been involvedin Holocausteducationin Vancouver 1982, Rob established the
since 1974when he met with Dr. Rob Krell,Bob Gallagher
, Bill Second GenerationGroup and
RobbieWaisman
andRobertKrell
Nichollsand the late MorrisSaltzmanto developthe firstAnnual The ChildSurvivorGroupin the
late 1980s.
High
School
Symposium on the Dr. Krell speaks to student
Holocaustat UBC.This
initiative spurred the groups each year on his own
establishment of the experiencesas a hiddenchildin
Standing Committee Holland.He alsolecturesat scholarlyconferenceson his research
and writingspertainingto psychosocial
issuesrelatedto Holocaust
on Holocaust
trauma.
Education. Graham
Forst and Rob Krell Dr.Krelltook a leadershiprole in establishingthe WoskPublishing
have been co-chairs Programof the VHECand co-authoredwithJudithHemmendinger,
ever since - a more TheChildrenOfBuchenwald
publishedbyGefenthisyear.
RobbieWaisman
andGrahamForst
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